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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoflUe at Marsh-Zlel- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmlsslon
through the malls as second class
mall mnttfr.

U. C. MALONEY. . .Kdltor nnd Pub.
OAN E. MALONEY. . . .News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
Ono 7ear B.00

J3l months 2.50
SLrtsn than 6 months per month. .50

WEEKLY.
Sine Year $1.50

Address All Communications to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES

Aforsrclcld - - - Orrgoii

The policy of the Coos Bay TIjus
will be Republican In politics, with
the independence of which FresUeut
tcosevelt is the leading exponent

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM II. TAFT.

Of Ohio
"For Vice President,

.JAMES S. SHERMAN
Of New York.

Presidential Electors,
J. D. Lee, of Multnomah county.
F. J. Miller, of Linn County.
A. C. Marsters, of Douglas county.
K. R. Butler, of Gilliam county.

THE IDEAL NEWSPAPER
What the public wants is an inde-

pendent newspaper, says a writer In

the Atlantic Monthly. The reader

will tolerate and like any amount of

teaching tactfully and modesty offe-

red. He will not be preached at or

bullied. It Is really a matter of di-

recting public thought upon right

lines than of indicating new and ex-

perimental policies. The newspaper,

indeed, should be critical rather than
constructive. Our constitution pro-

vides for three distinctive functions
of government legislative, judicial
nnd executive; and It Is the duty of
what Is correctly called in England,
the fourth estate of the realm,
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paper should watch where corrupt
legislation can be defeated, order
to drag It out into that dry light
where the air is always for
Us lungs. The legislators must do

ithe rest, and It is business of
--newspaper them to their
duty.

In like manner, the fullest pub-

licity Is one most
upon acts any

official. We know that the balance
was delicately adjusted by
framers of the constitution, and In

this department there Is a continual
tendency usurp functions

other two. could be
for political morals than the

way in which newspapers have
correct attitude of Gov-ern- or

Hughes in confining himself
strictly his business, tho
other departments of constitutional
government strictly responsible for
theirs. In fact, a majority of the
newspapers aro above tho
claims of partisanship and advocat-
ing good government, matter
what party may bo responsible for
It.

Bryan plnntlvely submits that ho

has been n tnrllT reformer for twenty-jelgl- it

years, lias elec-

tion senntors for twelve nnd hns
Income tax for fourteen. A

good In n case like this
would bo inclined try fresh

trado means men. nnd free
allver means n che.-.- p dollar for tho
payment their wages. Mr. Bryan

holds that present dollar "buys too
much." Do you Hint, Wnge

Earner?
'r

nnnounced thnt
' mo would put "a little ginger" Into

campaign, and he did. Mr.
insists that It was tabasco.

MUST TURN IN
BALLOTS NOW

Contestants The Times
Popular voting contest and
their must remember
that the coupons In Saturday's
paper and worth fifty votes
each, must be in to The
Times' office before
night or they arc valueless. The
coupons specify that they are
void after October 28. It you

have any coupons and want
vote for any of the contestants,
be sure that they reach The
Times office before Wednesday
night or the judges: Judge
Sehlbrede, P. Evans and
Tom Hall will not accept them.

NEW LODGE PLANNED.

Will Dupllcnte Hnrrl- -

man's Summer Home.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct. 26.

Local of the Wey

erhaeuser Land Company announce

that the officers of the large lumber
concern will erect ladge at Aspen

Lake, one of the most beautiful
spots In Klamath County, all the land
around It being by the

The place Is but 12 miles
from Pelican Bay, the Summer home
of Mr. Harrlman, and is in the midst
of the best shooting ground. In this
entire section. Aspen Lake and its
marshes are ideal ground for
ducks and geese, while the moun
tains surrounding It are the habitat
of deer and bear. Large quantities
of wild rice have been sowed In the
last few weeks so as make the
marshes surrounding the lake
feeding ground for birds. It is like-

ly that the buildings will not be be-

gun until next Spring, but it is ex-

pected by next Fall the head of
the largest timber concern In Amer-

ica, together with a number of his
will spend several weeks

Klamath county.

The Wage Earner's Choice.
The great nnd vital distinction

which eery wage earner should take
home himself between Republican
and Democratic revision the tariff
Is that Republicans propose to revise

tariff In such way to re- -
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Whether the statement that Bryan
ns a Democratic member of the ways

and moans committee of tho Demo-

cratic congress which passed the Wilson--

Gorman tariff bill spoke of Ameri-

can workingmen seeking protection as
"public beggars" is correct or not Is

of very slight consequence, because
his lifelong attitude toward tariff re-

vision speaks for itself nnd shows thnt
he regards beneficiaries of protective
tnrlff, both employers nnd employed,

as not entitled to the benefits they re-

ceive thnt is, ns just what the oppro-

brious epithet designates them.
Tho Republican pnrty tnkes the view

nnd upholds It In speech nnd In prnc-tlc- e

that American workers have
right to protection and that In revising

the tariff that right must bo respected.

Such is the difference as wide and
doon nnd Imnnssnblo ns difference on

a public question can bo between the

revision tho Republican party proposes

and intends to effect and the so called

revision that Bryan represents in his

public record, his platform and his
speeches.

It Is for tho American wage earner
to decide which kind of revision he
prefers tho Republican revision, which

will keep tho making of American
goods for America, or the Bryan re-

vision, which will glvo tho work of
making American goods to fnctorlos In

England nnd Germany.
If you want to keep tho work hero

nnd get pnld for doing It, vote for
Tnft!

Possibly Mr. Bryan may go a step

further and Insist that the government

shall guarantco deposits In sand banks.

It would bo unkind to ask Brynn
whnt he thinks about tho suppression
of tho colored voto In tho south.

A $75.00 scholarship for some
young man or woman getting sub

scribers for Tho Times.
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SCHILLING

BUYS BAKERY

J. A. DAVIS SELLS COOS MAY

MAKERY AND WILL GIVE POS-

SESSION NOVEMMER 1. NEW

OWNER WELL KNOWN.

Joseph Schilling, for many years
a resident of Coos Bay, has purchas-
ed the Coos Bay Bakery from J. A.

Davis and will assume the manage-
ment of It November 1.

Mr. Schilling has for some time
been engaged In .steam boating In

this section, but before coming here
was engaged in the bakery business
for years and served his apprentice-
ship In a large and successful shop.
It Is his plan to continue to make
the Coos Bay Bakery one of the best
in this section and he will put In ad-

ditional machinery and make addi-

tional changes.
Mr. Davis has not announced his

future intentions. The many friends
he and Mrs. Davis have made during
their residence on Coos Bay hope
that they will remain here.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

MRS. HATTIE BRUCE of Coqullle,
Is the guest of Marshfield friends.

C. C. CARTER, the Myrtle Point log-

ger, Is In the city today on

L. A. ROBERTS, the Myrtle Point
attorney, left for his home this
morning after being on the bay for
a day on legal business.

MR. and MRS. GEO. KERR of Wed-derbur-

are In the city for a few
days. Mr. Kerr Is manager for
R. D. Hume at that place.

GEO. H. ROTNOR, manager of the
Woolen Mills store leaves today
for Portland to secure additional
stocks of goods.

MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Interest ns Told by The
Enterprise.

Mr. Alox Barklow. of this place,
and Miss Irene Rowan of Bandon,
were married last Sunday at 8 o'clock
at the home of the br'de s parents
at Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dovault wel-

comed a handsome little daughter to
their home north of town on Thurs-
day, the 15th.

Cashier v. F. Hendricks, of the
Bank of Myrtle Point, was summoned
to Portland to give evidence In the
land fraud trials now being heard
there. He left for the city last
Saturday.

The red bellflower apple which Is
Increasing in popularity and pro-
nounced to be the best early winter
apple grown, Is said to have been
originated on Middle creek in this
county.

Mrs. A. E. Baker returned Wednes-
day from San Francisco, where she
has been receiving treatment from a
specialist for eye trouble. Her con-
dition has been materially improved
by the course of treatment.

Tho number of pupils that have
been enrolled in the Myrtle Point
public schools up to this Week is 247,
twenty-seve- n being enrolled In the
high schol grades. The prospect is
for a further increase In enrollment
during the coming few weeks.

Mr. James B. arkdoll and Miss
Alta Bell were united in marriage
Sunday by Rev. Thomas Barklow, tho
ceremony taking place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bell, below Norway, in the
presonco of immediate relatives of
tho contracting parties.

Secretary E. R. Lake of the North-
west Fruit Growers association ad-
vises orchardists that now is the time
to mako selections of fruit for exhi-
bition purposes at the meeting of tho
association In Portland on December
1 to 5. Tho stato society offers a
number of splendid cups, awards and
ribbons to the winners In the various
classes and Coos county should see
to It that somo of them ome this
way.

The enso of L. W. McCurdy vs.
W. H. R. Corbln, Matt Nystrom and
J. R. Benson was reheard in Justico
of tho Peace Dodge's court Tuesday
boforo n now jury, --and after being
out six hours tho jury roturned a
verdict In favor of tho defendants.
Tho case had been tried a week be-for- o,

but tho jury nt that tlmo failed
to agree on a vordlct. Tho tult was
an action in roplov'n for the recovery
of a horse belonging to Mr. McCurdy
that had been attached by Mr. Ny-

strom for a board bill.

A $75.00 scholarship for
young man or woman getting
scrlbors for Tho Times.
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EXPRESS THANKS.

To Our Many Friends on Coos Bay:
We wish to express our grateful

thanks to you all, both for your
kind wishes as well as for the very

beautiful presents which .expressed

those wishes.
We will take an early opportunity

of thanking you Individually.
Respectfully,

CAPT. and MRS. OLSON.

Put on a Good Front

and you cannot help but do so If you
send your Dress and other Shirts to
us to be laundered. We go to in
finite pains to please our patrons by
giving them most excellent work
especially In the getting up of fine
linen. We have an up to date equip-

ment and make it a practice to turn
out only the best work, yet our prices
attract attention because of their ex-

treme moderation.

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
PIIOXE 571.

t

I Grocery Delivery Schedule tt

I FORENOON. ?
I First City 8:30 y
V South and West 9:15 a
T Second City and Broad- - a
? way 10:45

f AFTERNOON.
a Ferndale 12:45 a
f First City 1:30 i

B South and West 2:15
1 Second City and Broad- - 8
T way 4 o'clock a

For a
I C. W. WOLCOTT

THE FAMILY GROCER a
T PHONE 071. a

Front St. Marshfield.

I Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

r Office: BWdway & Queen St

Fhones ZfUl - 8Z6 1

$$-$ --a- -- a-
a a
1 WEINIIARDS LAGER BEER X

Itt Onnrtn nor Hnion 81 fin X!y -- .. , j.w MvUM V"" .

f Special Table Claret, per

!

I

gallon 50c i

VERY OLD X X X X RYE

For medical use. per

I

quart S1.00

Froo Delivery 'PHONE 481

Coos Bay
Liquor Co.

Marshfield
a a a a a a

Temple Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
In general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.

South Broadway.
Telephones:

OFFICE 2101.
RESIDENCE 2103.

s
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Dr. D. A. Sanburn
FRENCH SPECIALIST.

I am now in Marshfield to remain.
I treat chronic diseases. I remove

all conditions arising from impure
blood with Nature's remedies roots
herbs, barks and berries. I also give
magnetic treatments.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office In FInt 5, O'Connell Building,

A' Street, Marshfield, Ore.

IF IT IS MUILT OF MRICK OR
STONE LET ME DO IT.

t J. W. DECAMP. t
P. O. MOX 448, MARSHFIELD
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March of Progress
Onward and upward are the watchwords of

civilization. Coos Bay has caught the spirit of

twentieth century development and every-

where there are evidences of its efforts to at-

tain the new ideals, This store, ever in the van-

guard of progress today presents to the people
of Coos county an invitation to inspect modern
pharmacy, metropolitan in its appearance,
modern in its appointments and equipments
and in the service it can ren-

der the public in every demand that is made
upon it. Always up-to-d- ate in service we have
recently made alterations in our store and this
week it emerges from the hands of skilled arti-

sans thoroughly modern arid metropolitan
establishment equipped in every department to
serve the people of Coos Bay and Coos County,

You will like our new store because its out-

ward appearance gives evidence of its inward
capacity to please you and be of advantage in

meeting your every want, We have the first
gas steam radiator ever installed in Coos Coun-

ty, This is only one feature that gives indica-

tion that in all that is modern we have the
latest in all that is good this store affords the
best,

Come and see us, look us over and you will

understand why this place is known as "the
Busy Corner," It has won its way by merit
of the goods we sell, and the prices that are
equally pleasing and satisfactory, We want
this store to be your headquarters, to be an
establishment of which you may be proud and

that is .at all times doing its share to uphold
the fair name and fame of Marshfield and Coos
Bay as one of the best and most progressive
places on the Pacific coast,

You are cordially invited to drop in and
see what really modern and up-to-d- ate drug
store looks like and the goods and service are
in keeping with the appearance, The prices as
you know are always reasonable, Come and

see us,
Yours for modern merchandising,

LOCKHART PARSONS

DRUG COMPANY
a--- a-
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"THE BUSY CORNER."
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OF OUR FURNITURE BUSINESS is based on

right to serve you right, to give to ALL regard

less of PRICE.
SOMETHING a little better, of more class,

greater comfort, and better finish, for less mon-

ey than you pay for inferior articles,
TAKE OUR SPECIAL $2,75, $3,50, $5,25

and $6,50 rockers for example, Come in, take
your time, go over them, look under them, sit
in them; then, and not until you will appreciate
our efforts to give you the best,

GO FURTHER
TAKE OUR SOLID OAK Dressers at $12,50,

$15,00 and $18,00, Of course, there are
cheaper dressers and there are better dressers,
but the point is this! These are world beaters
for the price asked,

AND AGAIN
WE HAVE METAL Bedsteads in white, green

or blue, with angle iron connections for only
$3,00, And we have dining tables for $10,50,
in solid oak, We have dining chairs at all
prices, but for our $3,00 diners, let it be known,
they are the best for the price in America.

These Are Facts Ymi
Should Kiuw

ASK ANY OF OUR HUNDREDS of customers,
they are not hard to find, Watch where the
good goods go, Good but not expensive,

I Perry, Montgomery & Co.
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